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Newsman 
Opposed. by Ervin 

Associated Preis 
Sen. 'Sam J. Ervin Jr:, who  Pearseres :hill "provides for 

just :-completed an investiga-. 
tion of press freedom, says 
newsmen should not be ex-
empted frOni 'testifying about 
crimes they w.  ltness. 

Th‘ir:VOttii Carolina DeMb-
crat said. in an interview he 
would oppose that major sec-
tiOn of st,biii now in his Senate 
Subcoinin4tee,': on Constitu: 
tional Bighta,', Called 'a "news-
men's shield," the provision 
part of legislation sponsored 
by Seni James B, Pearson'(R-
1Can). 

a newsman: is in a "peal-
tion to;  giVe a positive; 'direct 
tegthhany; if he sees a viola...* 
tiOn.". he. should be sUbpoe-- 
naed," 'ErVin said, observing 
that "anybody else pat sees 
the lithe- tVn0 'would" be 'EOM. 
pelted"' 'to -testify or face -a 
contempt-Ofeenrt citation, 

.,Approximately 19 states 
have enacted - so-called' shield 
laws, although some do not 
apply when, 'an assauit;:'tob 
berr or an attack on national 
security is cibsetved by the 
neck/MM. 	 • 

use of a court...order if the 
newsman's information "is re-
quired to prevent a threat to 
human life, espionage or for-
eign aggression."  

Etvin does agree with other • 
provisions of Pearsbzi% bill, 
Particularly the prohibition of 
government subpoenas.Of un 
used pint and notes in cases 
*bete no triune hag been wit-
nessed. Ervin was critical of 
the House pommerde Commit- 
tee for..seeking a contenipt-of-
'congress citation; latt Orb*, 
against ,CBS , President Frank 
Stanton, who yefused- 0 Shaw, 
the committee 	film. 
clips',, clips' gathered • in prodcing  
the docuMentary, "The Selling 
of the Pentagon."' 

'The :committee 4;raiited• to 
make a legislative judgment" 
on a television program, Ervin 
said. lie said the lovernMent !,,shouldn't be in the business 
of deciding what's. the truth." 

ErVin said his subdommittee 
should wait for the Supreme 
Court to act on three pending 

-cases dealing with subpoenas 
of newsmen before deciding 
whether to go to work on the 
legislation. . 

In the meantime, die said, 
sue hearings have accom-
plished a good deal" impubli-
cising factors which seek to in-
fluence the press. "When you 
start trying to regUlate . free-
doms you'll destroy 'free-
doms," Etvin said. 


